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First Supplement to Memorandum 69-62 

Subject: Study 65.25 - Inverse Condemnation (Water Damage) 

You may perhaps have already noted the recent surface water case 

(Western Salt Co. v. City of Newport Beach, 271 Adv. Cal. App. 454 (1969» 

attached hereto as Exhibit I, but if not, we believe you will find it 

of some interest. If nothing else, the case illustrates the difficulty 

the courts are having in the area of water damage in applying traditional 

tort concepts. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jack I. Horton 
Associate Counsel 
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[ Civ. No. 8980. Fourth DUt, Div. Two. Apr. 2, 1969. J 

WESTERN SALT COMPANY, Plaintiff and Appellant; v. 
CITY OF NEWPORT BEACH et al., Defendants and 
Respondenlll. ' 

[1] W&tetS-Proteotioll Against. Snrface W&tets-Dlscltarging 
W.1er Onto Neighboring Land.-It i. not oontributory negli. 
genu lor A JandOWDe-T or possessor to {'ontinue to make usa of 
hi. property in any lawful nliUmer ."en though h~ may kllOw 
or sU8p<'e1 that .-ncb use Dlay bo interfered with by water 
carel ... ly div.rted to hi. property by a ncighoor; he is under 
no duty to an ticipale that his land .. iIl b. ftooded by the 
negligl'Dee of a neighbor; be ;0 not obligated to proted hit 
laud by dttmt c:heeks, or otherwise against sueh ftoodlng; and 
failure on hi. pari 80 to do docs nol constitute conlributory 
negligenee. .. 

[2] IeL-Protection Against SUffICe Waters-Dischar,ing Water 
Onto N.ighborlng Land.-In an •• tion against a oity, a.., ... • 
lraetor, and an engineering' fim. for ·damas ... for negligent 
.ontamination of plaintiff's salt vat by surface waters dnring 
re.lignruen~ of a road adja<ent 10 the vat, inslrudions 10 the 
jury on eontribulory utogJige.re were improper aud prejudicial 
tl plaintHl, where there was no e\·jdenc-e that plaiDtiff eon .. 
tributed in any manner to the divenion of the s\lJ'faee water. 
so -AS 10 .ause nooding of tb. salt workt, where there was' 

[2} .. Modern status of rulh go,"('rning intfrfereure Ytith dn.in-' 
age of ,uria •• wat .. ., note, ,;9 A.I.'R.2d ~21. See 01"" C&I.J'ur.2d, 
Waters, § 727; Am.Jur., Waters (lsi ed. § 67 .t seq} .. 

McK. Dir.lkferencas: [1,2] Waters, § 393. . 
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... ~tan.tiaJ evid.".., that one or more of the defendants were 
negligent in eradiuting .. drainage di~h or in failing to 
provide teDlporory drainage during the collStmetion of the 
roadbed, a.nd where the jnry arrived at 8 defense verdict only 
after the rereadillg of the instruetions on contributory ~f.g1i-. 
gen •• and the rereading of the t ... timony ot pJaintilf's snperiD
tendont as to whether be took any "preeautions" to prevent 
the flooding before the oeeurrenee. 

APPEAL from a judgment of the Superior Court of Orange 
County. Raymond F. Vincent, Judge. Reversed. ' 

Action for damages for r.ontamination of a salt crop hy 
discharge of surface waters from a city road under construe
tion. Judgment for derendan~ reversed. 

Wooley, Collins & Ward and William.O. Ward, Ill, for 
PIa inti!! and Appellant. 

Parker, Stanbury, MeGee, Peckham & Garrett, Pranklin J. 
Dimino, Kirtland & Packard, Austin S. Smith, Jr" Cummins, 
" .. hite & Bried"nbach and ,Tames O. 'White for Defendants and 
Respondenta. 

KERRIGAN, Acting P. I,-For several years plaintiJf has 
operated a salt plant in the upper end of Newport Bay in 
Newport Beach,' The facility is dr"ok'd to the prOduction .of 
salt from ocean water by It process of ..,lar evaporation. In the 
aalt producing proeess, ocean water is deposited in holding 
ponds, eventually tran .. ferred from the holding ponds into 
aaturators as the salt concent.ration increnses, and °the concen· 
trated ocean water [brine J is then transferred into" crystal. 
lizers where s.~lt is precipitated out .of solutiono, The proc_ 
for producing a crop of salt takes approximately one year. 

Plaintiff leased tbe salt works from The Irvine Company by '.' 
a written o.greement executed on December 31, 1959. ,At the_...;-'" • 
time the lease ,was signed, ,the city owned and maintained &' 

l'OOd on tli" e.1SIem boundary of the salt works known 88 

Jamboree Road. The road ran in a generally northwest-" 
southwest direction. Near Jamboree Road was a crystallizer' 
known as Vat H. A salt'vat is an open pond, A vat mea 88 a 
crystallizer contain. a salt fioor 3-4 inches thick. The IIool' 
supports equipment utilized in harvesting snIt aa well 88 to 
p .... vent the crystallized salt from being contaminated by the 
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mud floor nnderneath the crystallizer, Salt floors are subject' 
to damage by fresh wel?r in the event Il.e water is, not 
drained wit';l" 3"< b;"" Fres!' rainwater falling into a crys
tallizer will fbat <>n, top of the brine for 3-4- days, and if 
drained off d"ring' suo.h period, ,,;111 not damag~ the salt 
underneath. If mud or silt penetrate the vat, the salt becomes 
stained fc"d unsalephl.. ' 
. In early 1962 the d"fendant, City ;n Newp<>rt B~h, 
decided to rel()Cate Jamboree Road notll'cen East Bluff DriYe 
and l'alisades RO:ld, and the proposed relocation required that 
it acquire a jlOrtioil oI the land leased to plaintiff by The 
Irvine, Company. Irvine, with plaintiff's consent, exeeuted an 
easement for road purpo;;es in favor of the city. 

. Salt ponds ,',"1, "'> v"j, II we", enclosed with a wall. 
B~cause of the relocp.t.ion or Jan,boree Road, Vat H, which 
was 5 aeres in .ize, was reduced to 2% ""res. The reduction 
occurred in stag, .... A :!~r th~ salt was harvested in 1962, the 
easterly "wall" was 1ll0"ed \0 the west. This wall ,,'lIS about 
700 feet long and about 2 feet high generally, but rose higher 
at certain points, In 1%3 the wall was again moved another 

. 25-30 feet to the west. Lat". that y~ar, there was " final relG
eation, .... h;oh ""clued Vat. II to its present size. The addi
tional spae~ provided by moving aod removing the wall of 
Vat H was used ror the building of Jamboree Road Realign
ment. 

After its acquisition of the rignlrof-way from The Irvine 
Company, the City oommenced. the e<>nstl'uction of the 
improvement and the project was designated as "Jamboree 
:Road R"aligDlllmt." It ",tained the defendant, Cox Brothers 
Const1"lletion Company, as contractor to build the roadbed 
and roadway. The defendant, Porter, O'Brien and .Arm. 
strong, an engineering firm, performed a topographical rorvey 
and an a ligllment survey for the purpose of prepa,ring the 
original desi~ for th~ ,Jamboree Road relocation, The plans 
called for a 2 percent slope from the crown running from east 
to west to Ii b"rm on the we.terly side of the roadway, the 
purpose of the slope being to cause waler faJling on the road 
to drain to the west. The road was designed In such a way as 
to cause water that fen upon the roadway to discharge into a 
ditel. betW..,ll the roadbed an d Vat H. The ditch would pro
vide drainage for the surface waler and would ha"e been suffi. 
cient to prevent floodin" "r the plaintiff's adjacent salt vat 
either during or after eonstrllctiou of the roadway. Water 
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running from the road into the I-foot ditch would be ruti
Vlately eondueted northerly to the Orange County Plood Con
trol ChaIUlel. However, when the roadbed was constructed, 
there either was insufficient room for installatiou of the l.foot 
drainage diteh, o~ the diteh had been filied in during con
struction. Simply stated, no dit<,h existed; Vat H abutted 

. directly on the roadbed. 
Between 8 a.m. on Xovember 22 and 8 a.m. on November 23, . 

196&, 1.85 inch(>S of rain fell on the area covered by the Jam
boree Road Realignment. Mud, silt and 14-15 inches of muddy 
rainwater ran into Vat H. 'I'he salt being crystallized in Vat 
He was damaged and, at the time of its contrunination, it was 
only 31)·60 days from being harvested. The plaintiff sustained 
aubstantial damage; as a result !.herc{)f. 

During the course of construction of the roadbed, plain
tift"s superintendent, Dill, observed tht the drain next to 
Vat H had been filled in. Hi, testimony was to the following 
effect: The til! a1ongoide Vat II had ~en in plae, for fonr 
months prior to flooding of Vat II; he did not know the fill 
would calL,e the vat to flood; he did not have all opinion 
where the wat'r collected on the roadway would go in the 
event it rained inMmuch 6S he was not an engineer; he did 
not attempt to make a ditch octwccn the roadbed fillllnd Vat 
H in order to proviM a drainage com.".; he would have dug "
diteh if he had !..-now" the fill was going to cam., a run-<)ff into 
the vat; one of his routin,'s was to check around each of the 
vats allY time it rained to look at run· off ; he was "alanned 
some" wl,en the dike or natural ditch was eliminated; he did 
not teli the prople putting in t.he fill to take care so that the 
salt bed .. would not he wrecked; nOlle of plaintiff's employees 
took 8!'Y prccautiom such as buuding a higher dike or higher 
header boards to protect Vat H prior to the flood; there WIlS 

nearly 1 inch of rain eight days b<'fore the incident, but there 
was no damage to Vat H. whilt'! surface waters d,:stroyed or 
damaged all the other Yats except Vat II in 1963, Jamboree 
Road Realignment was not in existence at that time, and the 
run·off eame from a different direction; prior to this occur· 
renee, he believed the property between the "at and the fill 
was part of the City's right.of-w"y, and he was n(}t willing to 
dig a trench ti> prot""t Vat H because be thought it was 

. someone else's property, 
Plaintiff filed tbis action agaillSt the City, tlie general con· 

tractor, the engineering firm, and .. former partner of the 
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engine~ring firm for $20,000 damages to the salt in Vat a 
Initially, plaintiff's complaint contained two eAUS~ ()f action: 
the first was predicated on the common law thoory of lIlriet 
liability. The second cause of action was framed in tenns of 
negligence. The defendants denied liability and set up 
affirmative defenses (If contributory negligenc .. and assump
tion cf risk. During trial, plaintiff dismissed its first cause of 
action b,tSed on strict liability resulting from extrahazardous 
activity. Over plaintiff's objection, the court instructed the 
jUl'Y on the subjects of contributery negligence and ass1lI!lP
lion of risk. Defc!!Se counsel thoroughly argued both doctrines 
in urging that !be plaintiff's superintendent Dill should have 
taken affirmative action to protect Vat II from damage prior 
to the fI""ding. Within an hon!' after retiring for deliberation, 
the jnry req\lested &. rereading or the instructions on !.he doe. 
trine of c'Olltrihutory u<'gligence. The follo'll'ing day, the jury 
reque.ted a r~r"adillg of Dill's testimony on the subject of 
whether he took any precautionary measures to protect Vat H 
prior to the fioodill3. Within 15 minutes afu-r Dill's testi. 
mony lInd be,'" read, the jury returned with" defense verdict. 

[1] It is not contributory negligence for a landowner or 
pos8CS'iOf to continue to make use of his property in any law· 
ful manner eYen though he may know or suspect that such use 
lilay be interfered witl, by water carelessly diverted to hi~ 
pr0l'~rty by a neighbor. (Froler v. Scars Union Water Co., 12 
Cal. ;;;;;;, 5G8 [13 Am.Dee. 562]. lIe is nurle.- no duty to 
anticipate tl,at his land will be flooded by tile negligence of a 
neighbor; he is not obliged to protect his land by da,,~, cheeks 
or otherwise against sneh flooding, and failure on plaintiff's 
part so to do does not constitute contributory negligence. 
(Goodwin Y. Braden, 134 Cal.App.2d 34, 38 [285 P.2d 330].) 

In Kleine/aus Y. Marin Realty Co., 94 Cal.App.2d 133 [211 
P.2d S821. plaintiffs o\med an air field which was flooded 
when detendan!s pumpr·d water onto adjoining proporty and 
the water secpi'd Imder plaintiffs' dike; the trial court found 
in fayor of defeudants on the ground tbat plaintiffs were 
contributorily negligent in not keeping a drainage ditch on 
their own property open so that. !.he ,w,P"{l"e could pass across 
plaintiffs' land without causing any injury; the reviewing 
court, in bolding that contr,butory negligence wos not a valid 
defense, Uf;ed t),c follOWing language: " .•. [plaintiffs] were 
under no duty tv all(icipa! .. defendant,' negligent invasion of 
their land or to have an~,. drainage facilities on their land to 
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carry olf water negligently cast thereon by defendants," and 
relied on the rationale expressed itt LeRoy Fibre Co. v. 
Chic<lga M. '" St. 1'. Ky. Ca., 232 U.S. aw, 349·350 [58 L.Ed. 
631, 634, 34 S.Ct. 415, 417J whereill the Snpreme Court indi
cated that " ... the rights of one man in the use of his 
property cannot be limited by the wrongs of another. The 

_._d9:Ct!in~~~1-""ntri!)Utory u!,gligence is cntirclyout.otplooe. ". ~ __ ~~ . 
. ' ~ Similarly, in an acti(}U for damage for the escape of irriga-
tion water from a diteh resulting in damage ro almond trffi> . 

/ 
on the neighboring land below, the tria! conrt erred in 
instructing on contributory negligence where there was no 
evidence that p1.1lntiffs "antributed ro the break in defend. 
ants' ditch or the escape of the water. (Clark v. Dil'ril1UJ, 
241 CaI.App.2d 823, 825·826 [51 Cal.Rptr. 49J.J 

In Clark, supra, the reviewing caurt rationalized that in 
order for plaintiff ta be charged with contriburory negligence 
he mm)t in some manner cau.-se the diversion, and that U the 
vice of pcnnitting .•. [the defendant] ta argue contributory . 
negligence ta (he jury, and of tho court instructing the jury 
on the law of Mntrihutary n~gligenee, lies in the complete bar 
ta any recovery by a philltitr who contrib"t.es ta the cause of 
an ~ddent as {lOn\.rru;ted ",1th the doctrine of mitigation of 
damagos Ibat rest, on proof of avoidable cOllsequellcos .. ftcr 
thc hap!>"n'ng." (Ibid., p. 826.) 

[2] While a pbillliff may be guilty of contribuwl"y negli. 
gence where he c,msc':: the divC"rliion of wa.ter resulting in the 
inundation of his property (Mmm",s v. Champioll, 40 Cal. 
121), th~ doctrine is nut applioable in the case under review. 
There is no evidence that plaintiff contribull-d in allY manner 
ro the diversian of the surface water~w as to cause the flood. 
ing of the salt works. Stated ~ucdnctly, t.here is no evidence 
that plaintiff or its employees call..ro the water to flooo the 
salt works by eliminttting tbe dike. Conversely, there is sub
stantial e"ideacc that ont or more of the defelldallts were 
negligent in emdicating the diwh or in failing W provide 

. _ temporary drainage duriug the construction of til{'; roadbed. 
The general contractor had the duty under its contract with 

the City to protel't a,jjaernt land during 11,e cOllstruetian of 
the Jl.lmboree Road Ht·aEgnment. The engineering firm took 
the position that it was the duty of the contrRCwr j(} provide 
drainage fad!ilies during the course of constr1lction. The 
general contractor maintained that the plalL' Iiarl not been 
proporly prepar.,d by the engineering firm sO as ta provide a 
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drainage area ht,-~twe€n Ow road't ... ·ay and the vat. The City had 
persorm~l oVcNceing tht' eon.,,-tn1rtion work, and it~ employees 
had act.ual kHo~.dedge of the ;;;limin.i:Ltiou of tlle drainage ditch. 
lIanif(lstly> phtintiir and its p~r.:-;()nnt~l did not crt'"aU> the road~ 
bed, did Mt e1imin"t~ the dike, w(·ro not responsible for the 
instnJlution of h'lr!.JKH"i1-T')" drainage f,wirities during construc
tion, nndt thercfof('1 did not contribute in any luallner to the . 
diversion of the surf~H.~e W~tters. 

-The critir:;il issue dUT1ng trial was wheth€'T the landmark
e.se of Keys Y. Rom/ey, 64 Cat2d 3% [50 Cal.Rptr. 273, 412 
P.2.d 529], abrog"ted or modified Ihe general r'Ule that con
tributory negligence i~ not a defen.1)C in an action for the 
unintentional dt\'ersiml of surface wat~rs. 

In Keys, supra, plaintiff, a ~owcr 1andow'IleT ope ... 4tt>d a 
commercial building on hi$ proPerty; defendant, an upper 
possl'S."r, constructed an ice rink aHd paved the area around 
the building with usJ>hillt; dowru;pouts wcre placed on the 
western wall or the ice riuk above ground ];,vel so that rain
wa'teT flowing through the spouts was direeted onto the paved 
area. nlong,;dc the rink and Rowed Ollto pJ,,;nlilT's property; 
no flooding had occurred prior t{l the c"nst.ruttion of defend· 
ant's ice riuk and pavement; iH t'ach of th~ three years there~ 
after, rninwatn from ddendanl's prop<,rty flooded the plain
tiff!£, prf'mis.rs i the rt:\'lewirlg' court rcversl.'d .a judgmrnt in 
plaintiff's favor be(:au~e the trial court. applil'd the "strict 
civil la':.\~ rule-" gove)T.tng surfare waters; in l'.("jecting the 
ei"H law rule as l~ing detrlPlentc'l1 1.0 the rl ... w~,lQpmellt of lund 
in a mod~rn sO'~;t'tl, th~ Supreme O:mr! adopted a "modified 
civil Jaw rule 11 whereby not CVl'ry inH~nti(lnal interft'rence 
:with natural dI"ainttcie is iwtjcnablt~. Liahility d€"pends upon 
the reasonabl"ne'" of the panies' conduct. (ibid., p. 409,) If 
the upper OV:Utf is :reasonable and th~ lower Gw})rr is unre:~
sonabir, the urper -owner wins j. if llie upper Ol\'11er is uut.;-a
sQnnhlt' and the 10w(:( Ol· .. rwr r.?awna.ble, the lower O\\o'11er wins; 
and if both upper and lower O\mrrs ar~ reasonable, the lower 
wins. (J]lIrrmvs V. Stote of Californ,,;, 260 CaLApp.2d 29, 32. 
33 [66 CaLRp!r. 868].) 

Defendant> urge that ti,e following lan·g1lage in Keys estab
lishes contributory negligence as a defense in surface waler 
eases: "It is equally the duty of allY persc,n threatened with 
injury to his property by the flow of surface waters to takc 
reasonable precautions to avoid or roduce any actual or pol~n
lial injury." (Keys v. R&mky, '''pra, 64 CaL2d 396, 409.) 
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How",",' •• Keys involved IUl illtenti(>nal diversion of surface 
1<-ate"",,. The flooding of Keys' land occurred owr a three-year 
period. (Ibid., p. 39~.) "Most (}f the litigation (}ver n<>n
txespassory invasions of interest in Ute use a.nd enj(}yment of 
land involves situation::; in which there are continuing or 
recurrent invfl.-<;,ions r(>stllting· from continuing or recurrent 
conduct. In su{'h e3 .. '1("S t.~e first inva..<;ion resulting from the 
actor's conduct may be ~ith~f" inten!.ional or unUtwntional, 
but when the cnnduct. ;s cont.inued after the actor knows tha.t 
the invftsiOoD is rt:~sulting from it, furt.her invasions a.re inten.

F 

tiona\." (resL Torts, §825, CO)mm~nt (b), p. 239.) In cases 
involving the intentional inva...~10n of another's interest in 
land, one of the faetor& to 00 cOlLsidcred is the burden npon 

-the person harmed of avoiding the harm. (Rest. Torts, § 827, 
p. 244.) The burden on the peNon harmed of avoiding the 
harm applies only to intentional invasions. (R~t. Torts, 
§821, Comment on Clam;" (e), p. 249.) Consequently, thel 
coneept expounded in Key; relat.ing to the duty of an o"lmer t/::. .t? 
to take r(>:lSonable prt'c:J.ut-Jons to a.void injury applies ouly to . 
actions involving the intt~n!'ionaI diY{,l"Sion of surface waters. 

Keys did Mt change the rule precluding contrihutnry negli
gence "" a defense' ill surf""e water eases .. The court wos not 
confronted with the i:;sue of oontribut"ry negligence. Rather, 
it was coooenwd with tlle adoption of Ii standard rule for 
detennining lia,bility for dnmages l"€Sulting from nontres
pas...c;;ory invasioru; of another's intr.t'cst in the priYate use and 
enjoYlncnt of Jam!. In prolHulgating the U modified civil law 
'ruIe," the roart fOl"mnlat<'d a rea..sonablcness of conduct test. 
In detenniniJ,g tlle i!<StIe of reasonableness of eonduct for the 
purpose of fixing liability in C8J;{'S involving an intentional 
invasion, the court stated that. the f,.etors to 00 coosidered 
were tllOSC defined in "edions 82"2-833 'of the R~tatement of 
Torts. 

1'he Restatement pr-widcs that the actor i3 liable in an 
action for damages for a. nontrespas .. '\Ory invasion. of another's 
interest ill th e private use and enj oyment of land in two 
instances: (1) J f tht~ inya~!on is i'11ten·tional and unreasona
ble; or (2) .. ni"tcnti"M~ alld otherwise a.cti<mable WIder the 
rules governing liahiEty for rn·gHgent conduct. [Italics 
added.) (Rest. Torts, \ 822(d)(i)(ii).) 

Not only dO<'s the R{"sl<tkment of To~(s expn'ss]y recognize 
the integrity of tJw theory of negligc1H~fJ: in noutrespassory 
invasion cases, but Keys siNn;;].!' re~_ffirmed the negligence 
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COMept &a a doctrine for impositiDn of li~bility in CiIs<!s 
involving t11t~ unintentional dh-ersion of surface wa.ters by 

'definitely aud unequlYilcolly stating that an upper ""W1Ier 
.kouldnot escape lwbi!ily when he is neo!ige"t." [Italics 
added.} (Ibid, p. ·.09. i 

While the,e is ,Uct"m in Burrow. v. Stale of California, 
,upra, 260 Cal.App.2d 2~, 33·34) indi.,Ming" ... negligenoe 
as s.uch Is r..n irr(>i(oYant concept in su.rra.c~~ water cases," the 
Court ~.nd(}ubtedly was. nwrely- taking c(;gnizance of the 
rationale contained in the Restatement t<:l the effect that most 
in,Y3.sions are recurrent or cQutinuing and are therefore 
regarded os ul\cntional. (Hest. Torts, § S25, Comment (1). p. 
239.} In the caS{' under_review) the dive:rnion was uninten· 
tional and the .. l'a.wnaUlen(·", or conduct formula wa.' inappli
cable. 

The cD111pluint herein W3£ framed l.'1 'terms of negligence. 
rrhe pr~trlal ordt'r indicated that the a.etiun was proceeding to 
trial on the n(l~ligt'uce theory. The court inst-rueted the jury 
on the doctrines t.f nq~lig[onee~ contributory nt'gligenccf and 
the r("lt.··iHlH\.bl~"'n{":~ of the parties' eouduct. The instruction.-.;: 
on the rea.<,.on;JbkGcs-s of thr partlt'S 1 eondud wert" par&
phras"d from the hcadnotcs of Keys. Tlu; dilemma "r the trial 
c.Ourt 'Was Ul'l(h~Tst~Jld;!b-le illAAIDuch a,.') tiw" action had been 
initiat.-tl prior to Art'.' .• lId the Lrial \VIIS held ,hortly fot1.ow
in:; the renditil1T1 of Kf!J1>. The r.esult WaS that the jury must 
ha ~.(' b('('ll. thorough ly \~(,U fusC"J, 

The u.sUE' thc-n nritics whethC'r- the instru.cH{)n~ on contribu
tory n('gJ).?cne~ wer~ prdudkial. Obviou.s.iy, the jury detf\r~ 
mined tlw,t OHe or mere vf Hle ddcndants WL·re negligent as 
refiedeJ by ib inquiry or;. th-e suhject of cuntributory negli
genef'. ']'he prejULllehl efffet of the e.outributory negligtuee 
insuuctiuns i& appr:.rult f'inc(> the jury return£>d on one oc~a
siol1 with a toE.'q'WS.t lO!" a. tf."reading of the instructions on the 
subjt"('.!., and li:.h>r returned for a rereadlng of the te:;:,timony o-f 
the. pbintiff's Supt,:rintE'HrJent as t.o ,,,·hethr·r he t.ook any H rtre ... 
cauHons n to prevolt the flooding.. bEJOfl? the occurrence. 
Vlith;" 15 minute, th~relifter, Ibe jury arriyed at a defen"" 
"Ieraiet. 

Jndgmt'"ul r.e"',..erst2-o . 

. Tamura, J.~ and F'og-g~ J. pro.. tem.~· concurred. _. 

• 


